
 
 

THE  

GRASSHOPPER 

FLYING  

CLUB, INC. 
 
The flying club owns three high wing aircraft.  
Entering the club buys you a share of the four aircraft.  
The club presently has about 55 members.  Flight 
instructors, A&P and A&I mechanics are affiliated 
with the club. 
 
There are three basic types of memberships. 
 

STUDENT MEMBER 

 
A student membership is available to those who have 
no experience or have not held a private pilots license.  
The student membership requires a $1300 equity 
payment of which $1200 is refundable upon leaving 
the club.  When a student completes their training and 
receives a private pilots license the student must 
upgrade to full membership status. There is also a 
monthly charge of $60 per month to help pay for fixed 
costs such as tie downs, insurance, annuals etc. 
 

FULL MEMBERSHIP 

 
A full membership is for pilots holding at least a 
private pilots license, current or not.  The full 
membership requires a $1300 equity payment of which 
$1200 is refundable upon leaving the club.  Being a 
full member allows you to enroll family members who 
live in the same household as associate members with 
flying privileges.  There is also a monthly charge of 
$60 per month to help pay for fixed costs such as tie 
downs, insurance, annuals etc. 
 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

 
There are no additional fees for associate members 
living in the same household. 
 

 

 

 

 

The Planes. 
 

N1713V Cessna 172 1974 
A four place IFR equipped craft with dual NAV/COM, 
transponder, altitude encoder, Apollo 612 loran. 
 

N4360R Cessna 172 1974  
A four place IFR equipped craft with dual NAV/COM, 
transponder, altitude encoder, ADF and four place 
intercom. 

 

N4938E Cessna 172 1979  
A four place IFR equipped craft with dual NAV/COM, 
transponder, altitude encoder, ADF and four place 
intercom. 
 
 
 

The Instructors 

 
The Grasshoppers currently have six instructors (CFI 
& CFII), as members or associate members. These 
instructors are authorized to perform member 
checkouts: 
 

Rick Dennis, CFII, aviator7ac@optonline.net 

Mark Dunn, CFII, mark@mdunncfi.com 

Eric Reitberger, CFII, wa2lsv@earthlink.net 
 
 
Fees are approx. $25-$35 per hour. 
 
For more information or an application contact  

Mark Nelson at marknpok@gmail.com or (845) 462-
0598.  


